
Competing in oneof the world’sfastest sports inone of the mostlaid back coun-tries on theplanet must be one of life’sgreat ironies.But it is exactly whatseveral Irish and British rallycrews did recently - byparticipating in the 25thrunning of the Sol RallyBarbados – the Caribbean’sbiggest motorsport event.Their adventure began inearly May when the 20 or so“local” rally cars were loadedon a ship in Portsmouthbound for the island’s capi-tal, Bridgetown and aftermonths of preparation andlogistical challenges.Once there the cars,ranging from full blownWorld Rally Car specificationmachines to  self-preparedclubman cars, were deliv-ered to a former Bank Brew-ery building that served as atemporary workshop andstorage area for the interna-tional cars (they were joinedby other competition carsfrom Trinidad and otherCaribbean nations) during

their two-week stay on theisland. A fortnight may seemlike an awful long time forthe sake of a two-day rallyevent but the main attrac-tion of competing on RallyBarbados is to combine aholiday in the sun-soakedparadise with a motoringevent.  In fact international driv-ers were treated to twoevents over the course oftheir extended stay. First up was the Scotia-bank King of the Hill hill-climb event run in SundayMay 25.  The four kilometre (runfour times) speed event,although a counting round ofthe Barbados Rally Champi-onship, served as a highspeed familiarisation run forthe Irish and British crews. Run over undulatingroads on broken asphaltnear the famous Vauclusesugar factory in the centre ofthe 22 mile long and seven-mile wide island, this shorttest was very much a warm-up event in every sense ofthe word.  Outside temperatures 

of over 30 degreesCelsius translated into 40plus in the rally cars. The stage was lined fromstart to finish with thou-sands of enthusiastic localfans who were pitched onthe roadside from earlymorning and as the dayturned to evening the multi-plication of their enthusiasmincreased in direct propor-tions to the amount of localrum that was consumed. 
HillclimbThe hillclimb was alsothe official seeding event forthe rally proper the follow-ing weekend, so competitorscould count their best timeover the course towardstheir actually starting posi-tion on Friday night. 

The23-stage rally itself gotunderway with a short blastaround the newly refur-bished Bushy Park Racewayin the south east of theisland. In fact this was the newtrack’s second official eventhaving hosted BBC’s TopGear Festival two weeksprevious.  This stage opener waschiefly run for the benefit ofthe local spectators andoffered another excuse forthe natives to enjoy thisfantastic FIA-approvedcircuit.The rally proper gotunderway early on Saturdaymorning with a 12-stage(three different tests runfour times) north-south loopbeginning with the trickyroads which ran through anarea known locally as Sailors

Gully. This particular test wasnot too far removed fromwhat would usually be foundon Irish rallies – fast-flowingroads through farm landswere interrupted by a seriesof tight hairpin bends thatkept the drivers on theirtoes.  But any thoughts ofbeing on vaguely familiarterrain went out the windowwhen a group of monkeysran on the stage in front ofthe competing cars. The second stage of therally was, basically, anextended run, in reverse,over the King of the Hillcourse with plenty ofcoconut trees lining theroute to catch driversunawares. The spectators were outin force too – half the island’spopulation must havecongregated at thestage’s final junc-tion where rallyorganiser, BarbadosRally Club, had goneto the trouble tobuild a huge grand-stand next to theentrance ofVaucluse Raceway(a dirt track venueon the grounds ofthe sugar factory ofthe same name andthe former hostvenue to rally’sopening stage) andprovided plenty ofnourishment in the shape ofBanks Beer, Cockspur Rumand a barbecue. The third and final testwas completely different tothe other two. For starters inran straight through thevillage of Dark Hole and  thislocality really lived up to itsname. 
Dark sideAlmost from start tofinish the stage was underthe cover of trees, on theedge of the Flower Forest ofBarbados, making it thedarkest corner of the entireisland.  Rum shops are anotherunique part of Barbados life.The shack-like buildingsserve as the locals newsgathering outlets in muchthe same capacity as local

pubs do on this side of theAtlantic. Alice’s Rum Shop servedas the gateway to stage three– the arrival control was lessthan 500 meters from thefront door of this bright redcoloured building – and thelocals, appropriately fuelledof course- served as an unof-ficial rally welcoming party. This same loop wasrepeated that night underthe cover of darkness. Night rallying is challeng-ing in any country but takeson even more significance inBarbados. Owing to its prox-imity to the equator Barba-dos is a very much a lightson – lights off nation with acomplete absence of dusk.  With roads dotted withblind crests and suddenturns, driving , and indeednavigating, gets a little bitmore exciting. The only plus side is thatthe temperatures drop withthe sun set so conditions inthe car become immediatelymore comfortable. Sunday’s action was runover a loop of three stagesrepeated three times over amuch more open and fasterterritory with fours visits toa super special stage at BushPark included in the itiner-ary. 
Incredible sceneryLike Saturday,  the rallypassed through some incred-ible scenery – the East CoastRoad, where the waves of theAtlantic Ocean crash in tosome of the country’s finestbeaches and the run fromservice park at the StAndrews to the sugar farm atKendal being worthy ofparticular mention. Motoring World’s SeanMoriarty was co-driving forKerryman Brendan Brosnanin his unique rear-wheel-drive Peugeot 205.  They finished second inClass Group B1 to local aceGeoffrey Ullyett – just nineseconds separated them atthe end.
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The Irish World’s Sean Moriarty competed in Sol Rally
Barbados earlier this month

Brendan Brosnan and The Irish World’s SeanMoriarty collect their awards in Barbados 
Over 20 Irish and British crews tackled the 25th
running of Sol Rally Barbados 


